sion is going on in the different dental societies and journals concerning this subject, some writers and speakers criticising and others defending the colleges in their efforts to advance the proficiency of those who resort to these institutions for the purpose of laying the foundation for the successful and scientific pursuit of their chosen profession. That there is a great contrast between the members of the medical and dental professions in this respect, must be apparent to all familiar with the subject of medical and dental education. There is here no desire to make invidious comparisons between medical and dental colleges. But in their own peculiar spheres the dental colleges have in this particular a signal advantage. The more, therefore, the subject is agitated the mure these important advantages in dental education, as it is developed in our schools, are brought to light and they reap the advantage, for they seem to flourish better and are held in higher repute by the masses. These who criticise with so little knowledge, as they seem to possess of the workings and doings of dental colleges, might profit by devoting some to themselves.
